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Alberta has the best systerni in
Canada for these transfers but that
te improve on the present systemn,
FAS should meet with Johnston
again with the Chairman of the'
Cipuncil on admissions and
transfeg present.

Problemns with the Student
Temporary Employmient Program
weré aise discussed. FAS ex-
pressed concerris about the lack of
.publicity surroundlng Jast year's
waiver on the summer savings
requirement for students applying
forgovemment assistance. The
largeý difference between wages
provided.by the STEP program and
the minimum summer -savings
expected by the Students' Finance

Board was considered an V'in-
teresting anomnaly" Iiy the
Minister. johnston aise agreed
that extra phone lines may be
necessary at the SF8, where phone
lines are atready overloaded with
student inquiries.

johnston wiii. visit varieus.
campuses this spring but wili net
do any public speking until the
fait.

Ironically, FAS, who have hadt
the most effective contact with
Johnston since he took office in
November faces probabledissotu-
tien within the next few months.
FAS' structural probiems and
membersbip d issatisf action wiIl be
discussed in tonight's Students'
Council meeting.

Hebrew U is kosher
bJohn Roggeveen

if y ou yearn te visit the
MideE ast yet don'twanttotake
a year off Irým university, don't
despair. There may b. ai way.

The Hebrew Ujniversity of
jerusalem offers students the
chance te study in Israel for a year
in a fully-accredited program
witbout Iosing a-university year.

"lt's taking a year off witheut
taking a year off," says Randy
Spiegl, Academic Affairs Director
of e Canadian Friends of the
Hebrew University.

"it's officially sanctioned by
this universlty (the U of A) as being
a leitimate academic opportuni-
ty.ý1

"Students can take. it as an
integral part of their Cniversity
pregram, says. Spiegel..

"U1ts open teo any
academically-quatifled student.

Geeal =paing, a student
nees, n oderteapply, a 8

av"r~ in the year of applica-
tion.,

Non..jewish students are en-
couraged te apply.

At Hebrew University,
students can take courses in
'rcaeôy political science,
hiseyceistry and blology,

among others, whiie learning
Hebrew.

The University allows those
interested in the history or politics
of the Middle East te examine
them at close range.

"An integrai part ef the
program is field trips ....... says
Spiegel.

"There are study tours as weti
as trips te controversial places," he

"as, Students actuatly have a
chance te go te Paiestinian
towns .... and understand the situa-
tion first hand."

It wen't break your budget-
elther.

It costs approximateiy the
same as it dees if yeu're netliving
at home," says Spiegel.

"A student who watches their
budget can live very weiI in'
israe, he adds.

"Having ,studied under this
thing myseit," says Spiegel, "You
can't beat the lerusalem ex-
perience.".

Anyone interested in atten-
ding HÏebrewr University shouid
contact Ruth Grobermnan, Direc-
tor of Student Affairs at 432-4145
or Dr. David Dewitt ol the PolitIcal
Science department on campus at
432-3555.

Creativity Workshop
Designed to help students enhanoe creativity in
both 'academic and personal aras. Emphasis
wUi be on experiering andi practising creative
approaches.

Thwwdayta, 2:W - 4:00 p.m.
F.bruery 3 to March 31

To regiater, Cali.

STUDENT COUNSELLING SERVICES-
432-5205 ý..
or drop In to FRoom 102 Athabasca Hall


